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.H

.

II A hay orhopo la brljrfitoning uptho horlz-
oH J I of tho Des Molnos rtvor Iftnds settlors. N-
oH % alono tho Iowa state authorities , but mombor

H % } of tho cabinet aro moving in belinlf of t-
hH J & evicted Bottlers , who wyi eventunlly bo resto-
iH f ij od to full aud undisputed possession of the !

******* SH land. •

H I I The widow of the into Chief Justlco Wn-
ltH 11 has to earn her living by keeping bourdo-
nH § : | Thero is nothing dishonorable in the buslncs-
iH I I but it is Bomotblng discreditable to the co-
rH i '

Bresa of this country that It doesn't supply i-
lK I I chief justicb with a salary sufficient to kc-
eH 1 | his family out of tho boarding house busln-

esiHI Doctors disagree not alone in diagnosing o-

H f attempting to euro diseases , but also as to th-

H I means for preventing thctn. Almost ove-
rH I article used by man for food , drlnkor raime-
cH 1 has been both recommended and condemns
H I by differing medical schools , and frequent )

H I with no consideration for the varying nature
H I and environment of men-

.M

.

I Secretaby Wisdom says : "Tho time h-
nB I come when this lssuo ( tho liquor qucstlo-
rH I must bo met. Political parties can no loug-
eB I dodgoltlf they would. Private citizens mue

****
tako sides openly for or against tbesalooi

***
with its methods aud results. Neutrality-
henceforth

!
****

- impossible. Indifference Is hence
*** forth a betrayal of tho trust reposed In citl
**** zonship. "

H Mas. Cleveland was re-elected presiden
*** ot tho alumni of Wells college at an annu-

aI

""""" meeting hold in Now York , Tuesday. This II-

f . a worthy tribute to a graduate of that instltu
1 tlon who bore herself witli most adrairabli-

composuroI In a position whlcn made tho larg-
est possible demands upon her discretion , an-

m whoso popularity has Buffered no decline wltl
***

her retirement from publlo life.
*** If it is desired to havo a man on tho Inter
*** stato commission of large experience and am-

pie
-

brains , Judge 0. P. Mason of Lincoln i :

*** perhaps the best equipped man in Nebraska
** or in the west , for the placo. Tho Judge ii
*H brusque , but able , honest and sturdy. If th

1 president feels disposed to recognize Nebra-
sM

-

**** Lain a substantial way , an appointmentoi
**

above will meet with reasonably widefavoi
** throughout the commonwealth.
**

The Washington Press (radical ) ventures the
****** opinion that the speaker of tho Fifty-first co-
nB

-

grcss will be Thomas B. JEteed of Maine , the
** brilliant , sagacious , successful'and acknowl-

fl
-

** edged leader of the Republican forces in the
**

bouse of representatives for the past foui
** years. "Other gentlemen , of course , will b-
eH voted for with a view to securing them chalr-

manships
** of important committees , but th-
eH solid judgment of the house will be that Heed's
H services justly entitle him to the speakership
H' . at the hands of the Republican party."

***** There is nothing .more generally demoralize
*** ing in its influence than the game of poker-
.H

.

] r All its tendencies are corrupting. Late hours ,
'HI swindling , lying and stealing, aro associate-

dHt with it. Boys , don't allow yourself to com-
er under its fascinating influence , because it-

He will surely leave a taint upon your character if-

HI
(

y°u doDice throwing and high-five are tbe
first steps. Steer clear of them. Keep your

******
• hours , bo careful how you spend money , Ir-

a's
¬

prove your mind with study, and bo industri-
B

-
oub. The opportunities which our belove-

dH ) country offers a boy are too good to be wos-
tHj

-

ed. Ex. _ ________
H Tire rebuilding or changing of white house-
BE is a question discussed with every incomin-
gH administration. It does seem that the whit-
eH house is not largo enough for a family the siz-
eH * of. President Harrison's. The public office-
sH havo so encrouched upon the white house ter-

BJ
-

rltory that but five rooms remain for the pres-
iH

-

. dent and family. It is a notorious fact tha-
tB the inmates of the white house quit it ver-
yB summarily on the advent of the malarial se-
aB

-

Bon. It has been suggested that the presen-
tB white house be retained as tbe executive o-
fB flee , and let congress provide a suitable home-
.B * for the president as speedily as possible-

.B

.

. The Kansas railroad commission is proving-
B of immense interest to tbe farmers and other-

producing classes of the state. In 1885 that-
organization was a doubtful experiment.-
Chiefly

.

through tho efforts o Mr.T John Mar-
tin

¬

* who-became.governor in 18S5. it has gradu-
ally

¬

won its way , until now the railroads and-

the people of tho stato are working together-
in the utmost harmony. The system now ob-

Bcrved

-

by the.Kansas rail road commission is-

accounted ,among the-very best and most satis-
factory

¬

in the United States. State control of-

tho local railroad lines has been broughtpretty-
near to perfection inour sister commonwealth.-

Bepubllean.
.

.
A =====

The refinery establisbed at Watsonvilie ,

Cal. , for the extraction of sugar from beets-
has proved a much greater success than was-

expected at the outset. Four thousand tons-
ofsugarwere produced last year , which was-

w.a - . nearly double tho amount of the previous-
W" I year , and a new company , with a capital of

| . -/ five million dollars , has been formed to pros-
es

-
% i cute this industry on a more extensive scale-

.There
.

is a growing Interest boing manifested-
in sugar beet culture , the farmers of Florida-
and some other southern states having be-

.coraolmbued
.

with it , and a few years may find-

this industry developed to large proportions-
in the United States.

. a It appears evident from tho dispatches that-
JJ there will be many thousands of people strand.-

f
.

•** ed in the Oklahoma country in a week or so ,

I] with no means of subsistence , and unable to-

get away without assistance. The situation-
m will be serious , aud the government ought to
1 come to the rescue. The fact is it was a mls-

take
-

* to open so small a tract at first. Still if-

m the entire Indian territory had been thrown-

H open it would not have prevented much su-
fn fering, for the reason that when people rush-

fvjb in to take claims and do not take along means-
If BJ / enough to get away , there is small 'chance of-

Ii BL r their living without assistance until they can-
fcS ' . raise a crop in a country entirely new.

11 I The observation made by Mr. Andrew J.-

B
.

|f Carnegie that if the trusts are left to the-
mi

-

% selves they will go to pieces from sheer dea-
di /I weight seems to be aptly illustrated in th-
eIjsK breaking up of tho oat meal trust. For some-

p t years it appears the affairs of the oat meal
' * trust went on swimmingly. The price of tha-

tI product went up as tbe mills of the country
'"* If consolidated under one management. The-

handsome profits of the business tempted men
, 1 outside of the trust to go into the making of-

I . oatmeal for the purposes of being taken into-

i I / the combination or being paid a royalty to
? 1 close up shop. Tbe result was that the trustj-

s - M has been weighed down by the heavy load of-

J| supporting more mills than the consumptio-
nr I , of oat meal warranted. A break has followed.-

I
.

I '
>*

* * ** - Tbe trust has gone to pieces , and each mill is-

j& thrown on its own resources-
.s

.

It -
(etif The Indiana supreme court , as a trust,

*B seems amply able to give itself tho protectio-
nB* that it denies to tbe executive branch of the i

jH government. The late legislature passed two ]

B acts , one usurping tbe appointment of stato j

officials , non-elective , by providing lor their i

B election by the legislature. This was to take {

BV -the appointing power out of the hands of are-
m

- ,

publican executive. The supreme tfourt una-
nHL

- i

Jmously found this act perfectly straight and ]

m regular. Tho other act was for the appointj
H mentof.a "judicial commission" which should '

K act a tender to and a constraint upon theisu- j
H y- prcmo court by rendering "opinions" on cases (
HM tbatcomoup in that court for decision. This t-

H was to get tho same ieglslativo sinch on tho j

H judicial power that tho other act took on th-
oH executivo power. But tho court was as una-
nH

- c

imous in deciding this act invalid as It was in-

H ah opposite decision in the other case.Ll-
nH

-
, J
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SLIST OF PATENTS.-

Patents

.

are now in tho U. 8. Land Office-
McCook , Neb. , for tho following named pei-
sons. . Thoy may be secured in tho usual man-
ner. .
1077 Jennie Tucker , 1840 J. T. McCIure ,
1027 Alexander Street, 2153 John M.Thrash ,

S20 Abyron T. Colo , 2003 And. K. Uarrall ,
785 Oscar Burd , 1947 Sam. M. Walters ,

1743 Christian Jussol , 1912 Geo. E. Chambers
1740 William McQuay , 80(55( Eli. M. Clino ,
1703 Pormolia Arnold , 2442 Caroline Dressier
1011 Benj. Barnhili. 2237 Thorn. Dalrymple
1838 Alex. McDonald , 2200 Imog. D. Spencer

653 Silas C. Wolfe , 621 AdoF. Uhieshick,
042 J. H. McManiga-

l.Senator

.

Stanford Bays : "I have no doub-

that in twenty-five years a man can go clca-
iaround tho earth by rail." Will anyone bi-

happier for it ? Tho conditions of modern civ-
illzatlon seem too complicated now. Why doei-

the cry of discontent and misery swell loudei-
with each year of "ImprovementF ? " Because-

the strugglo for life is fiercer thau under the-

old conditions. If the timo comes that Sena-
tor Stanford predicts , we will , as tho Frencl
say , "be arrived. " There will bo no future-
left. . Our greed is rapidly robbing us of a f u-

ture. . Tho continent is hardly wide enough te-

held us now , and tho crash of contending in-

terests as marking the flight of tho years wltl-
frightful tragedies. Can • • improvements" nol-

bo stopped for a timo till we have learned how-

to uso those we arc already possessed of ? Thi-
speculiar sort of growth is debarring this na-

tion from tho wider growth In.things mental-
Greed is eating us up-

.The

.

output of coal in Colorado last year i-

computed at two millions , two hundred thous-
and

¬

tons , valued at tho mines at about five-

million dollars. Although this is an increase ,

as compared with the output of 1889 , Colorado-

ranks only eleventh among the coal produc-
ing

¬

states. Colorado , however , is soon des-

tined
¬

to rank high as a coal state. The quali-
ty

¬

of her coal is unsurpassed , and tho con-
sumption

¬

of it in vast quantities awaits only-

thede velopment of the trans-Missouri states-

The Presldenthas appointed General George-
Crook of tho United States army , exGovernor-
Charles Foster of Ohio , and Major William-
Warner of Kansas City as Commissioners to-
negotiate with the Sioux Indians for the trans-
fer

¬

of their reservation in Dakota to tho gov¬

ernment.-

NOTICE

.

OF INCORPORATION-
OP TH-

ENebraska Loan and Banking Co.-

OF

.

MCCOOK, ..NEBRASK-

A.Notice

.

is HerebyGiven , That the Nebras-
ka

¬
Loan and Banking Co. of McCook , Neb.has-

jeen incorporated under the laws of the state-
jf Nebraska. That the-

Name The name and.6tyle of this corpora-
Lion

-
shall be the Nebraska Loan and Banking-

Company. .
Pi.ace op business The principal place of-

Dusiness of this corporation is the city of Mc-
3ook

-
, Red Willow county , Nebraska-

.The
.

purpose and business of this coh-
oration

-
? Tho receiving monnv on deposit-
mdloan in the same ; discounting commer-
jial

-
paper ; selling and buying foreign and do-

nestic
-

exchange ; the negotiation of loans on-
mproved real estate security , on which loans-
he company may or may not take Its guaranty-
'or collection.-
Tlfe

.
investment of money in real estate or-

tber> securities ; the purchase and sale of-
such real estate and personal property, as-
hall be considered desirable for its own use-
ir profit or necessary for the collection or se-
uring

-
: of any claims or debts , owing to, or in
rhich this company may have an interest-
he

,
- making of abstracts of title to real estatei-
rid for the transaction of such other business-
is is ordinarily done by negotiators of real es-
ate

-

loans ; the purchase and sale of munlci-
al

-
bond and securities-

.Capital
.

The capital stockof this corpora-
ion

-
6hall be the sum of (S100,000One Hundred-

thousand Dollars wiiti power to increase the-
amo to the sum of (5500000. ) FiveHundred'-
housaud Dollars , as the share holders may-
lect. . Said stock shall be divided into shares-
f One Hundred Dollars each , not less than-
'ifty per cent , of said stock to be paid in , at-
rhlch time said corporation may commence
usines-
s.Duration

.
and time or commencing Bnsr-

ess
-

This corporation shall commence busi-
ess

-
on the 8th day of April , 18S9 , aud continue-

TinetyNino years , unless the stockholders-
hall conclude to surrender its charter or dis-
olve

-

the sam-
e.Liabilities

.
The liabilities of thiscorpora-

on
-

shall not exceed Two-Thirds of tbe capital-
lock of said corporation , subject to tho pro-
isions

-
of section 12S of tho incorporated laws-

f the state of Nebraska , applicable to tbe-
eslness done by this corporation-
.Officers

.
, The oflicers of this corporation-

lall consist of 'a president , vice president ,
easurer and cashier , with a board.of dircc-
irs

-
of six members chosen from the stock-

olders
-

to be elected on the first Tuesday in-
pril cf? each year arter the year 1889 , andsaid-
Jrporation shall havo power to make and-
loptsuch by-laws , rules and regulations , as-
majority of the stockholders may deem nec-
isary

-
for the general welfare of the corpora-

on
-

Charles E. Shaw , President-
.Clarence

.
A. Thompson. Vice Pres-

.Charles
.

A. VanPelt , Treasurer-
.Jay

.
Olney , Cashier.-

Evan.
.

. D. VanPelt.-
Henry

.
O. Wait.-

ORDINANCE

.

HO. 32.-

jj
.

Ordinance to Amend Section 5, Ordi-
nance

¬

No. 14. Kevised and Compiled Ordi-
nances

¬

of the City of McCook , Adopted-
February 20th. 1889 , Entitled "An Ordi-
nance

¬

to Define and Prohibit Nuisan-
ces

¬

," and to Repeal said Section 5-

.e

.

it Ordained by the Mayor and Council-
of the City of McGook :

That Sec. 5, Ordinance No. 14 , revised and-
implied ordinances of the City of McCork ,
lopted February 20th , 1889, entitled "An Or-
nance to define and prohibit nuisances ," be-
id tbe same is amended to read as follows :
Beo. 5. It shall be deemed a nuisance for any-
jreon to become drunk or disorderly , or to-
ie insulting or indecent language within this-
ty ; or for any person to throw into or upon-
ly street , avenue , alley , or lot , within this-
ty, any refused matter whatever , or to per-
it

-

such matter to remain upon any lot owned
' him or her ; or for any person to exhibit-
ly stallion in or upon any of the streets , ave-
les

-
, alleys , or uninclosed lots within this-

ty ; or for any person to kill , slaughter, or-
ess any animal within this city ,
rhat Sec. 5 , ordinance No. 14 , revised and-
mpiled ordinances of the City of McCook ,
opted February 20th , 1889 , be and the same-
hereby repealed.-
This

.
ordinance shall take effect and be in (

rco from and aftor its passage , approval and '
iblication according to law.-
Passed

.
April 24th , 18S-

9.Approved
.

this2ith day ofApril18S9.
5. L. GREEN , Mayor-

.ittest
. -

: J. E. KELLEY, Clerk-

.SHERIFF'S

.
<

SALE.-

Jy

.
virtue of an order of sale directed to me-

m> tho District Court of Bed Willow county ,
ibraska, on a judgment obtained in the Dis-
ct

-
Court of tbe 11th judicial district, in and-

f Bed Willow county , Nebraska , on the 11t-
hyof March , 1889. In favor of S. J. Mattocks-
Plaintiff , and against Nettie ' E. Parks and-
illlam H. Anderson , as Defendants , for the-
m of two-hundred and twenty-six dollars -

1 costs taxed at 1933. and accruing costs ,
ave levied upon the following real estate-
ten as tbe property of Bald Defendant , Net-
E.

-
. Parks to satisfy said order of sale to-wit :

Vt S. E. J4 See. 20. Town. . 2, Range 30, West ,
i P.M. in Nebraska. And will offer tbe same-
sale• totbebigbest bidder. Tor cosh in band ,
the 3d day of June , A.J ) . 1889 , in front of-
urt House , atlndianola , Red Willow county ,
braska , that being tho building wherein the-
t term of Court was held , at tho hour of-
o'clock. . P. il. of said day , when and where-
b attendanco will bo given by the under-
ned.

-
.

)atcd , April 25th , 188-
9.W.O.EDSSBLL

.
, Sheriff.

bixtkhhoush & Biarb, her Rttorneyi , 4

. . . . ..iin . . .Wy W-.I- . , .n '.i.it . .. l.t\- . --yi
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BOX ELDER BLOSSOMS.-
Wanted

.

- , a photograph artist at Box Elder.-

IJnrtor

.

MaddoxdB working for Mr.DolIos , this-
summer.. Porlorls a good .band.-

Mr.

.

. R. E. Moore Js now breaking up his "..80-

"that lies on the east of Mr. Chrysler's place-

.Oommissloner

.

Boiles has jest completed a-

15acro hog lot and is going Into the business.-

Teas

.

Bros , started for Oklahoma , last week ,

and wc think they will be bac * by noxt week ,

sometime.-

Wo

.

aro back again and glad of It. Havo de-

cided that Red Willow county is the best place-

to settle in after all-

.Tho

.

Box Elder Dramatic Club has been-
brought into existence , and can now play-

"Tbe Last Loaf. " or in fact most any thing-

else to perfection.-

Very

.

interesting and enjoyable EaBtor ser-

vices , were held , last Sunday , at tho church ,

which was orowded to its utmost capacity.-

Tho

.

summer term of tho Box Elder school-

opened , last Monday, with Miss Edna Kimball-
as teacher ; about 25 scholars weroonrolled the-

first day-

.It

.

is rumored that there will be a banquet-
prepared for the people of Box Elder and the-

surrounding country , nn event which may be-

looked forward to with pleasure , by those-

who are acquainted with the ability of out-
people In th Is direction.-

Many

.

improvements havo been made at Bos-

Elder in tbe past year, and arestillbeing made-
.Among

.

others we notice many acres of sod-

aro being turned over ; a great variety of crops-

aro being planted : orchards aro being sot out ;

with countless number of forest trees for-

wind breaks ; bouses are being built ; and-

wind mills are going up all over the country-
.It

.

takes lots of blowing to keep up tho reputa-
tion

¬

of the country and the wind mills going ,

and I presume that is one reason why Neb. , is-

so popular. Selonn.-

Though

.

laboring under a disadvantage of-

having a goodly representation of citizens in-

state's prison , Dundy county continues to fur-
nish

¬

her shareN of desertions , scandal , etc.-

The
.

county Dundy is a hummer-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , I

April 24th , 1889. f
Notice is hereby given that tho following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
aud that said proof will be made before Reg
Ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednes-
day

¬

, June 19th , 1889 , viz :
JOSEPH H. STEPHENS.-

H.
.

. E. No. 793 , for the S. W. U Sec. 35 , Town. 5 ,
N. of Range 29 , W. of 6th P. M. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Matthew Stewart , William D. Trinque ,
Nelson J. Chrysler and William Weygint , all-
of Box Elder , Neb-

.Anyperson
.

who desires to protest ngninsttno-
allowance of such proof , or who knows or any-
substantial reason , under the law mid the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , why Buch-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at.the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
that submitted by claimant.-

S.
.

. P. HART, Register-

.Land

.

office at McCook , web. , i-

April 24th , 1889. f
Notice is hereby given that the followlng-

lamed
-

settler has bled notice of his intention-
o: make final proof in support of his clalm.and-
hnt; said proof will be made before Register-
r) Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,June-

Llth , 1889 , viz :
JOHN S. MODRELL ,

3. S. No. 5781 , for the S. E. U Sec. 29, Town. 4,
If. Range 29, W. Ho names the following wit-
lesses

-
to prove his continuous residence up-

n , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Arthur-
C King , Mather L. Brown , Joseph Sanders and-
Patrice O'Conner , all of McCook , Neb-
.Any

.
person who desires to protest against tne-

illowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
ubstantial reason , under the law and the reg-
nations

-

of the Interior Department , why such-
iroof should not be allowed , will be given an-
ipportunity at the above mentioned timo and-
ilace to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
hat submitted by claimant.-

S.
.

. P. HA RT. Register. |
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AN EASTERN TALE.-

A

.

king once summoned his three sons-
.And

.
thus addressed the anxious ones :

" Go forth , my sons , through all the earth-
And search for articles of worth ;

Then he who brings the choicest thing,
Shall in my stead be crowned as king."

In one year's time again they meet, 'Twas hard to choose between the two,

And kneel before the sovereign's feet : The monarch knew not what to do-

.And
.

as with gracious outstretched hand , The third is standing calmly there ;

He welcomed home the youthful band , Now , with a half triumphant air-

He natural eagerness expressed , And smile of confidence and hope ,

To see the objects of their quest. He shows a cake of Ivory Soap,
The first such lustrous pearls displays , So peerless in its purity ,

That every tongue is loud in praise. That dirt, alarmed , takes wings to fly-

.So

.
white , the snow-flakes on their way The old king , as it meets his sight-

.Compared
.

to them are duU and gray. Grasps it , and cries in wild delight :

The next a diamond more pure , " No more confusion or dismay ,

And larger than the Koh-i-noor , No more cold meals on washing day-

.That
.

shone with such a brilliant light , Subjects ! my youngest son obey ,
The sunbeams , shamed , withdrew from The Ivory Soap has won the day."

sight.

' A WORD OF WARNING.T-

here
.

are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory' ; "
they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities-

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting to-

Copyright , 1880 , by Procter & Gam-

ble.Nebraska

.

Loan ai Mm Co.
,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.CAPITAL

.

PAID IN , - - $50,000.00.-

General

.

banking business Transacted , prompt Money-

for everybody. we make farm and city loans at lowes-
tcurrent rates and pay money when the title is complete.-

o

.

OFFICERS : o-

D. . E. SHAW , Pres. C. A. THOMPSON , Vice Pres. OHAS. A. VanPELT , Treas-
.JAY

.

OLNEY , Cashier.-

F"

.

Office in o Id U. S. Land Office rooms.

rooms.BARGAIHS1APRI-
L chance to buy JJR.Y GOODSanti save money

. . . . . . . . ." " " " " - i i. ' ' i .i..i - -

OUT PRICES O-

NDRESS HODS,
Parasols

, Hosi?,
Kid Gins , lite Ms,

Ginghams & Prints.T-
he

.
above we will sell at prices BELOW any and all-

competition ; we have the Largest Stock to select from-

.GET

.

OUR PRICES.-

STAPLE

.

AND FANCY GROCERIES.C-
hoice

.

.Fig's , per pound , 8 l-3c Evap. Apricots , per pound , 10c-

3bl. . Salt , per barrel , 2.00 Evap. Raspberries, per lb. , 25cr-
.r. T. Tobacco , per pound , 35c All package Coffeeper lb. , 25-

c'Sea Foam" Flour , Lincoln Patent Flour ,

Canned Fruits and Vegetables ,
Monarch Baking Pow-

der.iC7SLLEN

.

.

.&CO.
.'. . .i .im , .

;. ,
- .

*
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THE FAMOUS CLOTHING GO. J
*
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The-

Leading *

Clothing',

Hat,

and

Furnishing-

Goods

House-

of

South-

Western

Neb.

'

. - * SPRING ** '
.

'/ •
• i-

Overcoats , Suits , Pants ,
iH-

ats , Caps, fF-

URNISHING GOODS , |Of Every Description , |
All marked in Plain Fig-

ures
- • 0and at the Lowest r \

Possible Prices. ;
v

;
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Flannel Shirtsha-

ve
- :-

a new patent improvement , . %
whicn makes tnem ar-

SUPERIOR

:
:
;

TO ALL OTHERS.

4-

We make a specialty o-

fFine Tailor-Mafle 3C-

LOTHING ,
And pay particular attention to or-

ders
¬

for Wedding Outfits , and other-
goods of which sizes and qualities-
are not in stock. It will pay you to-

see our line before you buy.

THE FAMOUS CL0TH1B CO.-

JONAS

.

ENGEL , Manager.Mc-

COOK

.

, NEB. , APRIL 9-

th.i

.
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WINTER : GOODS !

lis, M il hiiiiiii.r. Goods

A-

TSlailr Prices for Cash Duly-

AT SHOE STORE OF J. F.

GANSCHOW.
Owing to the extreme mildness of the-

season, Ihave on hand an extraordinari-
ly

¬

large stock of winter goods , and as I-

am about to receive large consignments-
of NEW SPRING GOODS , more space is-
absolutely required. I have therefore-
determined to sell at the lowest possible !

rate ever known in the annals of the boot-
and shoe trade , BEGINNING JAN. 26t-

h.COME

.
i

ONE ! COME ALL ! I
• AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CHEAP RATE. M-

J. . F. GANSCHOW , 1T-

he Old Reliable, McCook , Nebbaska. i flH
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